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Better's Doubts ana Fears.
Between the days on which they hold

Democratic state conventions, settle can-
didates and make policies for the opposition
party, the organic Republican newspapers
of the state are devoting themselves to a
discussion of Gen. Beaver's recently re-

ported announcement from Denver, that
the issue in the state this fall might be
made doubtful by the character of the
Democratic nominee. Chairman Cooper
intermits the puffs of the homemade head-
quarters cigar to say that Beaver never
Bald it ; ho insists that his candidate must
be as hopeful as himself, and even as
sanguine as they both were on the eve of
the election of 18S2,when they considered
it only a question of whether Beaver would
have 30,000 or 40,000 plurality. The Phila-
delphia Jngtiircr scents danger if not treason
in Beaver's talk, and compares his inter-
view with the act and speech of a commander-in-

-chief "receiving an emissary from
the enemy's camp and to htm explaining,
for general publication in both camps, his
plan of battle, the great difficulties he has
to contend with, and his doubts of hi3 suc-
cess." The Evcniiuj Bulletin, quite as
uuch of an onran as anv of them, thinks

Beaver is right in bis diagnosis and honest
to makeit public. This esteemed contempor-
ary makes no concealment of its doubts and
fears. To Its clear vision " the Labor men
may not be as formidable as General Beaver
would seem to assume that they will be
but they are of sufficient importance to be
watched. The Prohibitionists are unques-
tionably an uncertain quantity, and while
we do not think that they will produce a
political convulsion in Pennsylvania, it is
not improbable that they will develop a
strength which the Republican managers
must guard against with care. That the
Doraociats themselves will wage an aggres-
sive campaign there also can be little
doubt."

There may be a fair difference of opinion,
among those political diplomats who think
language is given leaders to conceal their
thoughts,as to the policy of Beaver's declar-
ing his honest opinion and its effect upon
his canvass at this stage. But among
thoughtful men of all parties there
can be no Intelligent difference of opin-
ion at this time about the disturbed
political conditions of Pennsylvania and the
extreme probability of the Democrats
meeting them with such a nomination as
will satisfy a plurality of the people of
the state and secure the election of the
nominee.

A single illustration will serve to show
the difficulties and dangers of Beaver's
position ; as well as to point a finger-boar- d

to the Democratic duty in the premises.
Last year the enforcement of the constitu-tio- n

was made an Issue in state noun
Before the Democratic state convention
made its declaration Gen. Beaver declared
in a public speech in the court house
yard at Bellefonte that it was the
duty of the people in their sovereign ca-
pacity to take hold of this question. The
Democratic convention so declared ; the
Republican convention had laid under the
table a resolution favoring the enforcement
of the constitution. Beaver took to the
woods. He went to Ohio; came back and
never again opened his mouth or unsealed
his tongue about the outraged corporation.
This year bis convention crushed out the
resolution for the constitution. He has
not yet said where be stands. The Demo-
cratic convention will of course declare
for the enforcement of the constitution;
and if It nominates a man who believes In
that and always lias believed in it, Beaver
may well say the issue will be in doubt,
even from the standpoint f an over-sangui-

candidate.

$Pxr The Eugllsh Problem.
It is suggested that Lord Salisbury may

offer the position of chief secretary for Ire-
land to Mr. Parnell, as a means of solving
the apparently insoluble Irish problem. It
will not do. Salisbury will not be fool
enough to do any such thing, because he
knows that Parnell would not be fool
enough to accept It ; and, furthermore,
because he does not want to offer it.

IfSalisbury carries the kingdom through
the next few months without raising a tre-
mendous tempest in the Irish tea-po- t, the
world will be very much mistaken, as his
party is pledged to coercion, and an aban
donmentof that policy means the dlslute-gratkm- of

his party, while its enforcement
tamxa the failure of the government mid auew election. Whichever way he turns
um m svues nun ia the face.

In this dilemma I,. . . ,
'! .. mCi miua uii oay ana

BiaiIt,?fon0WtUrtavectlveforfv whteh ruw,-.,- .. i.i J..... ,,. but aggressive rival. He write to the
pwrawui uaervauve association thatk'ttdr vote expressed "emphatic condem.' BKlon of the malkrnant efforts ...

K 4 W4r of clasBea' whloh had heea "ie hist des--

fAU resort of the premier." He knows
i RKinjiwiuvno! umi, me veteran pa- -

wtirt Gladstone, with the grave open le- -
JfWhlm, and the value of earthly glory
4 jiMBed, has been guilty of no such malig.

.,,.$ tffort, but .that the fearful burden of
; tWfMMMlbillty for any war of classes or of
tRMW.tlwtiMjr ensue, rests with the lead- -
mmottbe party that has been sowing for a
tmbuj toe wind of coercion and is reap- -
4maALa Wlilrlu.lnJ nMAl

Tim Utikit Jrtlmd urgw Salisbury to '
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proAece hla manacles," the measures of
coercion, and then goes on in glowing lan-
guage to point the many complications of
the present situation that presage war. All
this is grave talk, and we are apt to treat it
slightingly as the sensational vnporings of
an incendiary journal; but Unitul Ireland,
though a violent partisan sheet, is not nn
incendiary publication, and its heated tone
is amply warranted by the gravity of the
situation. Peace appears to depend on the
life and the prudence of Gladstone and
Parnell.

Their Misapprehension.
The most astonishing thing about the

Chicago! Anarchists trial is the araaziug
density of their ignorance of the state of
affairs in this country. They nil appear to
Imagine that our people are laboring under
oppression, and that it only needs a little
agitation to Induce the masses to arise and
massacre the bloated capitalists whom
they view as tyrants of the worst stamp.

With nil its faults, and in spite of the
yast power of money in tliis country " this
is a government of the people, for the peo-
ple, by the people," and the sooner these
crazy Anarchists realize that fact the better
it will be for all concerned. The labor ques-
tion is now giving the people ami their
government some trouble, but they are
grappling with it manfully and they will
seme 11 satisfactorily if it takes a genera-
tion. Such trivial incidents as the riots of
miserable Chicago Anarchists act like the
bite of a mosquito, and help to thin the
blood when it is too warm and thick ; but
we are a healthy nation and
the only effect their agitation can have
will be to provoke the destruction of the
troublesome mosquitoes and to Incite us to
greater energy in our efforts to settle the
labor question.

m

Lawless Vandals.
The Mt. Joy Star complains that lines-me- n

of the Rapid Transit telegraph com-pan- y

recently went through that handsome
borough removing all obstructions, such
03 limbs of trees, c, that carae in the
way or near their wires. " Private prop-
erty was entered and spoiled, without com-
pensation, in the most shameful way ;"
and from one tree was cut down a number
of limbs, with half ripe fruit on it. " Of
course no permission was asked and no
damages paid or offered for it."
The suffering owners of private prop-
erty taken or injured In th way
have only to blame their ignorance of the
law or their unwillingness to enforce it.
There seems to be a widespread popular
misapprehension that telegraph builders
have some sort of charter rights to do such
things. It is not the case. They are ma-
licious trespassers and can be lawfully hin-
dered from these practices with a shotgun
if necessary, or punished in the criminal
courts if they persist In them.

Tho people of our county have suffered a
great deal from the incursions of these
marauders and despoilers. Quito n num-
ber of lines run along its rural highways,
and in building them the constructors have
chopped and hacked trees remorselessly.
We trust that the next time such outrages
are committed the country constable will
bring the offenders to the couuty jail.

Coopkh has begun to discredit his own
candidate. Dear Cooper keep cool.iiThk objections raised agaitibt the river and
harbor bill were not so much on account o!
the VAflt Slim Of mnnnv nnnrnnrlnt&l aa u.
cause many of the Items or that hydra-heade- d

creation were of a most objectlonablo charac-
ter, and the horizontal reduction of 25 per
cent-- by the Souate was most clumsy sur-
gery. Thero were many appropriations
made by the bill that were for worthy objects,
and not excessive, but 23 per cent, was taken
from good and bad alike and the bill remains
quite as objectlonablo In principle as it was
originally.

The early opening of the Republican state
committee headquarters has Induced the
early opening et the gubernatorial candi-date- V

mouth, only todiscloso his foot In It,
as usual.

Whkx the carrier boy leaves Saturday's
extra IsTEtMOUNcnu at the door you will
be struck at once with the genial aspect of
the intellectual countenance of one or 's

most popular pastors, looking out
from the upper left hand corner or the llrstpage, accompanied with a sketch of his life
nd work and fit tribute to his many goodparts as nroachor and naatnr. Tn tl, u n, i

department ' Uncas" strikes a new vein,highly suggest! vo or patriotlo celebration and
local pubUo spirit One of the best knownand most literary young ladles of Lancaster's
soolal circles has a neat bit or criticism on
two notable novels, which the careless
reader would as like as not have overlooked.
Another et our admirable series or "Vacation
Papers" on topics of philosophic Interest willappear In this Issue. Some foreshadowingor a great Impending contest In local politics
will be racy reading for Harbary Coast andCourt House How. In a thoughtful paper a"Presbyterian" discourses the prohibition
question from the standpoint of a broad-minde- d

publicist. One or the Intklmoen-cer'- s
boat correspondents will give its read-ers an admirable sketch or a reent tripthrough Virginia and a visit among the

of the blstoric I.ee family.A spocal contributor has a sparkling sketch
wii!rai r,mmer trave'. ly comparisonways of Uh lumbering stagecoach; and for light reading there wlU ap-pear in this surpassing number of n KrB8tpapera novelette of thrilling interest by oneor the masters of contemporary English
fiction.

Major Ge.vbrat, Noiiris should Ukothe flold and correct Beaver's niMakes.

Twentv weavers employed by a NewYork firm have struck undermost peculiar
circumstances, a committee or the wholewaited on the employers, and demanded thatthey should be served with a pint or beereach day by halr.past three or they wouldstrike, and they received no beer and struck.throwlngabout sixty others out or employ.
menL

Under these clroumsUuces It might besuggested that the sixty others take forciblepossession of the twenty ut named, com-p-

them to drink beer until they have
unfit for work, and then request theemployers to discharge them.

These men know that their placoi are hardto nil, and think that they are In a iiosltlou to
dictate their own terms regardless of therights of their cr employers Thesooner they are convinced or the narrow
limits of their thepower better, for we arenot the jKiople to submit to tyranny w hetherit beia amatterof beer nr hrvuiiu i... ...i..i..
shall not make right with striking weavers
or with Jay Gould's telegraph monopoly.

.uTOuiraumnoimni nigh enough. Ifthey had struck far h iiraniiv.i.iui. . ..

cocktail their daring ellrontery would havertrnvrtt.A.1 i.i . .... ....t..,..wU nuiHirauuu, oui to strike lor beerprovokes no sympathy.

BiLi. Nvb Is a kind, n

f?rta Olograph and
humori.tr.? &th0'l owing note from thesir, In the absence or mv

Nye.eura8PU Yean B1U

I" Mm way that Bqulbob,Captain Darby, put it : "This autographbe relied upon as authentic, as U was wrlttei
may

by one of Mr. Bnuihnh. m. ,.;'.."
Wends.". ,u""'w

rjtOBFXCTB or TUB JTRVMT BVB1HMBB.

A Branch of Industry That Should Hate Vnl- -
Trml KnronnEiiifiit,

rrom the Country Gentleman.
Thore Is nt the present tlmo n fooling el

doubt among orchard planters, as well as
with nursorymen who supply the trees,
whether raising fruit for market Is to con-tlnu- o

a profitable business. Prices generally
have become much reduced. Instances have
occurred the present season where In largo
cities the price of strawberries has been les
than the wages for picking thorn, not count-
ing the cost or raising, oxpouio of shipping
and fees paid Tor commission. Orchard IsU
will remember when the best pears readily
brought five tlmos the sums now paid for
them. Some of the leading oorta sold by the
quantity ou the tree for three dollars a
bushel, which now will not bring more than
tirty cents. Tho best gronn iecluiens of
the Aujott then were readily disposed of In
Kasteru cltlos at twenty dollars a barrel. Dur-
ing the past abundant pear season thousands
of bushels were allowed to decay for waut of
a ready market, and In the preceding year a
still greater waste was allowed to take nlaoo
with a portion or the enormous crop or ap-
ples. Kvaporatod rrult for a time brought
satisfactory prices, but these prices have
been much reduced. Apples were more ex-
tensively plauted long years ago, aud as a
matter or course, prices continued nearly the
same.

All those facta bring a shade of dlscourago-men- toor the minds of those who are en-
gaged In the business, or who are about to
enter it. There are ample reasons, bowover,
why this discouragement should not be felt.
Most of the cbaugos which have taken place
iu piiL-u- s Hr ms singular result et naturalcauses. We csu well remember when, of the
great multitude of the people at large, not
one in a hundred over tasted some of our
finest fruits, much less had a regular supply
of them. The few who llrst raised them,
therefore, found a strong demand when they
wereplacod before the public the demand
then greatly exceeded the sujiplv and they
went, at high prices. Into the hands of
wealthy purchasers. Men of moderate iuoaus
haJ to go without Tnese high prices stim-
ulated in quantity at the ex-
pense of quality. There was much heedless
planting, without adapting the supply to the
probable demaud. Hence the surplus In
some directions while a want still remained
inotheis. Insects aud disease discouraged
many planters, and discouragement is al-
ways a fruitful source of careless treatment
and Inferior quality. Another drawback was
a want of careful assorting In packing for
market, and still another was adeUcloncy In
system In shipping. That all these dillicul-tie- s

and drawbacks may be substantially
overcome. Is shown by the lact that there is
now, during the present year, more money
received for fruit than at any previous pe-
riod.

Tho fruit sales during the past year, in
some of the western counties or this state,
amounted to more than halt a million dollars,
aud in one county to almost a million. This
was owing to the great increase in quantity.
The reduced prices placed the supplies In the
hands era vastly augmented nuiuoer or pur-
chasers. The costly dainties or the few In
former years, became the accessible dainties
of the multitude.

What we now want, is more generous treat-
ment In raising fruit generally, and more
skill with Insects and diseases. The errone-
ous notion must be dissipated that fruit trees
will take care of themselves, and that straw-
berries and raspberries are cheaper when
neglected. Instances could be named where
skllltnl cultivators have realized more than
double profits by reducing their plantations
to an extent iu which the very best treatment
could be given, in thorough drainage, deep
tillage, high fertilizing, and careful selection.
The man who raises larger, handsomer and
hotter fruit than any one else, can obtain ac-
cess to ready markets with high prices, when
common fruit In excess cannot be sold.

With all the fruits that are now raised an-
nually, the great majority of the ieople at
large are poorly supplied. Prices, ir in some
Instances still lower, with facilities for a uni-
versal supply, may give a demand so greatly
increased, as may result In making fruit
raising a more general and fairly remunera-
tive business. And yet there will be a few
who will raise fruit so much finer and better
than the average as to always lead in the
market.

Men will never give up eating fruit, and
whatever may be the future In raising it for
market tboplanting and cultivation for homo
use should never Iw "omitted. Kveryownerot
land, large or small, Bhould have a general as-
sortment, ample enough and sufficiently well
selected to give a dally supply on his table
luuycur inruugu, ueginuing wiin strawber-
ries in June, and with the aid of cherries, rasp-
berries, currants, peaches, grapes, pears, aud

g apples, to extend the supply
Into the following Juno. The selection must
of course be adapted to the cllmato where holives, lie should inform himself suiUclently
us n ratioue'", iu iuuko a goou selection, andto know how to give good care ; and a yearly
addition of a few trees should be made to
keep up the supply. Ho runs no risk in thussupplying his laailly market, for he has no
cost to pay for packing, shipping, express
charges, and commission, and no risk to In-c-

from the fruit rotting ou the way or for
failure from an overstocked market. To give
every land owner In thecountry such a home
orchard and garden, would more than ex-
haust every nursery now In existence.

ALU TELV THATJSHUa WXLU

The ltomanco of Mm. Ilaiwcu't Marriage to a
Nevada atlllionatre.

A romance culminated last week in the
marriage era Nevada millionaire and a lady
or the town et FoxcrofU Thirty-tw- o years
ago Abram O. Savage, then a young man of
marked business ability, mot Miss Chad- -
oorn, one oi me most beautiful of the rural
belles or Bingham, Malno. An attachment
sprang up bolweon them, which in a few
months resulted in an oncagement. Tho
young man found the quiet little farming
town too small to satisfy nis ambition, andsoon after his engagement to Miss Chadbornhe left for the West, with the idea of making
bis fortune there nnd then returning lor hisbride. He settled in Nevada, and prospered
from the Btart. His huslness cares now-ove- r,

seemed to make him forget the sweet-
heart he had left In Maine, His letters toher were few and far between and short. Atlength they ceased altogether. At llrst Miss
Chadborn tried to excuse his apparent

on the ground that ho must bevery busy in his now Ueld. Then she grew
melancholy, and atterward resentful.Itl thft mAAnMmn aha fiial i.n -- ..iaanoe of William Ilassott, a likely young manof ioxcroft. They apparently fell In lovewith each other at sight. In a few wooksthoywere engagBd, and within three monthsafter their llrst meeting they became manand wire. Both were Industrious, and astime went on they accumulated considerableproperty. Then Bassett wont to California toImprove his fortune. A short tlmo after holoft Ulngham disagreeable rumors about hisconduct came to the ears of his wife. Suowas at first almost heart-broke- n over his actlona, and a correspondence of a very un.
IhnliV.1!,'8, ?.pranK UP twoen them.

cared no more forher, and at length a mutual agreement was
n?hth,8.t.",e "?0Ul11 P- - The prop,orty they accumulated was dividedequally between them. .Mrs. Bassett withher share of the money opened a first-cla- ss

boarding house In Koxcroft, which she haskept ever since.
Kavaae, In the meantime, had been piling

tl at 11,000,000. a short time ago Mrs. Bas.
M.tn,da!,WlSL,,,,Bln',heroW "". to Visit

met one el Savage'sinostlnt mate friends, and she toldeverything that had happened to lierslSce
her separation from Savage. This im.mediately wrote the whole story "the Nel
vada millionaire. HavJon
colved this lotter ho arrange?! hU

as
bus nS, ft?

a, lng absence, and told ls clerks thatshould be gone about eight weeks. He oik
thonext twin eastward, aud in a fewwas with the sweetheart of his boyhood days!
Their meeting Is said to have been T an allot
tlonateone. Although thlrty-tw- o years hadpassed since they ha3 last seen each other.hT'm1?611 to be --wakened A

m2 idJ":lin,?nt I,rBnK "P between then"
?r: bila r6 anomjr of marriage and itaccepted. Bassett at one began thework of clearing up her business allairs, and.".'. """so wassold.Last week Bbe became the wire of Minion;

alro Savage, and the couple started at onceter their home in Nevada.

A Conuectlout I'aper' l'UU hlory,
Kixiui the I'lalavlllo Journal.

Thore Is an old pickerel in the I'lainvllle
pond so old that ho cannot make a living
in the pickerel way of catohing smaller flsh ;
aud after several hours or vain pursuit oneday he saw our "devil" fishing, so ho glidedupand bit the line oiT close to the pole andPulled It around until he caught a little flsh,whloh ho ate, and baiting the hook againwith part or it proceeded to llsh for another.
9ufPPwnU tells this story and we haveto make a lawyer el him.

PERSONAL.
Oaii. Hamilton la at her cottage at Ham-

ilton, Mass., for the summer.
PKsinn MiiPHitir I.hIIi.onh, the eminent

French advocate aud statesman, is dead at
Paris.

HunlNSTKl.N's not protlts iu the ICO " his-
torical " and other recitals which be bas
given since last October amounted to, In
round numbers, 120,000.

SEcnKTAitv ManninoN wife thinks the
secretary's health Is impmUiig so rapidly
that he will probably be aMo to resume his
official duties when he returns in October.

Bankkh II. K. Jamison, has presented
the St. John's Lutheran chinch, of Salts-bur-

Indiana county, his old home, with n
boll weighing one thousand pounds. It was
I'muvu iu uaiuuu in mo lower last W00K.

WiLVoni) II. llAitni:n, on Thursday, in
Kochester, N. Y., beat the world's uiilcyclo
record by making a mile In ;i minutes M
seconds, which Is ten seconds better than any
previous time.

Mrs. Mauoahi-.- t Xmx, widow of Judge
Koberts aux and mother or Klch-ar- d

Vaux, died on Wednesday at her resi-
dence, 1,132 Arch street, Philadelphia, In the
Pith year or her age. She w as kuowu for her
many charitable deeds.

J. Kamiolph Tucker may be appointed
solicitor general to succeed John uoode. Mr.
Tucker has boon a member of the House for
twelve years, but has declined further sor-vlc- o

In that body. He Is an able lawyer, aud
one of the most popular meu In Oougress.

OeoroeH. IKtks, a well known Demo-
cratic lawyer or Wilmington, has gone to the
Samoan Islands South I'aeltlo. He goes as a
commissioner et the United States In secret
service, and will meet there similar represen-
tatives from Kugland, Prance and Germany,
The commission will consider the extension
of the neutral position et those Islands.

William IIi-nte- second assistant secre-
tary of state, aud the oldest official iu con-
tinuous service iu the United States,
died iu Washington on Thursday of
a complication or diseases Incident to
old age. Mr. Hunter was appoluted to one
or the lower grade clerkships in the state
department on May 22, 1S29 over fifiy-sevo- u

years ago. Ho was of good family connec-
tions coming from old Khode Island stock.

Mns. Corinva B. Keen, whose body was
lately cremated bore, leaves an estate valued
at 30,000 In trust for her husband and child-
ren, aud in the event of the latter dying
w Ithout issue the follow lug revni-iona- rv be-
quests are made : Women's Baptist Home
Missionary society of Chicago, $10,000 j
American Baptist Publishing society f5,000 ;
Baptist Orphanage, J 1,000 ; Baptist'Home of
Philadelphia, 1,000 ; Society to Protect
Children from Cruelty, f 1,000 ; Women's
Medical college, fl.000, aud the Women's
Baptist Foreign Missionary socloty of Boston
$10,000.

M. Pabtedr, the famous French physi-
cian, was recently called upon by a lady In
deep mourning and closely veiled who,
placing Iu his hands an envelope containing

20, explained that she had lost one near
and dear to her from hydrophobia, and that,
though her means were restricted, she had
brought her mite to the great work. Tho
physician, greatly touched by the simplicity
orher words and the dignity or her manner,
m ado several attempts to persuade her to tell
him her name, but she steadily refused to do
so, and returned whence she came without
further explanation.

BfEOlAI, NOTICES.
" UACKM " tastlng'anaETACK a fragrant per.

lame. 1'rlcoMana 60 cents. For sale by II. U.Cochran, Druggist. No. 1J7 .North Queen street.

Hacklen's Arnica Salts.
The llest Salve In the world for Cuts. Bruises,

Sores. Ulcers, Salt Itheum, i'over Sores, TetterChapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all SkinKruptlons, and positively cures liles. or no payrequired. It Is guaranteed to give iwrfector money refunded. Prtco 25 cents norh0: Jror 8lUo " u- - " Cocnran, UnurgUt, 137and 133 .North Quuon street, Lancaster, l'a.

SLEKPLESS NIGHTS, maae miserable bythat tcrrlulo cough, bhlloh's Cnro Is the remedyfor you. Korsaleliy II. 1J. Cochran, DrugrgUt.ho
137 North Qnecn street.

The Impending Dancer.
The recent statistics cf tie number of desthsshow that a largo majority die with Consump-

tion. This dNeaso may commence with an anparenUy harmless coujrh which cin tx- - cured In.stanUy by Kemp's Ilalsam for the Throat andLungs, which Is jruaranteod to euro and relieveall coses. I'rice U cents and II. Trial lite free
L?.ai? by " u- - Cochran, drugelst. No. 137North Queen street, oMwdAUw

.Miraculous Kcae.
W-- need, druggist, of Winchester, lnd.writes One ofmy customer". Mrs. Louis likeUartonla, Randolph county, lnd., was a lonirsufferer with CousumptloD, and was given nnto die by her physicians. She neard of Dr. Klnit's

Now Discovery for Consumption, and beeanbuying It pf me. In six months' tlmo bMowalked to this city, n distance el six miles, andIs now so much Improved she bas null uslnir itShcfeelsshoowcsherllfetoiL''free trial Dottles at Cochran's Drnir StoreNos. U7 and ltt North Queen street, Lancaster
L (6)

nion tun no in IUA3
0.s noTTL KrrxcTs a Ccau. Mr. Oscar E. B

Koch, of Allontewn, Ta, was bedfast with In-
flammatory rheumatism In the winter of 1983.
Doctors conld do nothing to relieve him. Ho
commenced using Gross' Kheumatlo llemedyBy the time he had used halt a bottle he couldlcavohtsbed; when he had finished the bottleho was cured and has not had a return of thedlse&so since In hfa own words, l leei betterthan ever before." Price II, by all drugiists.

THE KEV. GEO. II. THAYEK, of Bourbonlnd., says : " Both myself and wife owe our Uveato sllLOU'S CONSIMl'TION CUKE.'' For saleby H . B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen

A Very Marrow Kitcap.
" Yes, I had a very narrow escape." said apromluent citizen to a frlond. "I was confinedto my bed for a year and my friends ave me unlor a consumptive's grave, unlll I began uslntrKoran's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, andhore lam, sound and hearty." Price sSc, ana

Ur,rhr,8ale by.
street,"

Lancaster.
DruTglstTNo. 137.

ABE YOU MADE miserable by Indigestion.Constipation. Dlzztness. Loss of Appetite.
7, Sku Tk 8h!loh;? Y.11''""- - a vo curt

NorthaQeueons1treetCOCllnln'UruKUt' ' W

Saved Ills Lite.
Mr. D. I. Wllconson.ot Horse Cave. Kv.. eavi

MH.r.' fof m?.?y. ycars' adly afflicted withDiabetes the pains were almost
uuDimuiKumniiu wuuiu tumeumpRaimost throwhim lnlo lln,ri..H irt..,. ,...."; K.vrr 'V0"."1" iilttor
nnuKu-ruii- iromnrsi Doiuoana after takim?
. rt i. V uumcijr uuieu, unq, nan gained
;ii uMuiKuou iuuuiu. cays ne positivelyho would have died, had It not been forthe relief afforded by Electric Bitters, weld atmtycenu a bottle byll. 11. Cochran,
Nos. 137 and 133 North (Jueon street, Lancuiter 'i (6)

SHILOlI'SVlTALIZEIllswhat you need forConstipation, Loss of Appetite, Dlzztness, andall symptoms of Dyspepsia. Prlco 10 and 75
cpnU nor bottle. 'or Bale by If. B. Cochran.Druggist, No. 133 North Queen atreou

Dk. Uassi.sk IVobk Strut, Purely vegetable
pleaiant to take, will expel worms If any exist'
no purgatlvo required .after using. Price, 2S
cents, by all druggists. febs-amd- WA

roil DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint, you
J, a.J!rt.ntod Knaranteo on every bottle ofVltallzer. it never falls to cure. Por saleCochrn' UruKT"it. No. WNorth Queenstreet,

IIAP1D TBANSIT.
Tho latest and best form of rapid transit Is fora person troutled with a sick headache to take adose of Dr. Leslie's Spoclal Prescription andwhat a rapid transit train the affliction takes forJXparlurB- - bee ""IvcrtUement In anothoi

SHILOH'S CATAKIIII

NorthifuniItrio-t.t:00,ir,ln- i """"
'nkerVout

' "'
WHY WILL YOU cough when

Wn' volmmodlate relief. Prlco 10 cts"wcts;
nai?ivir Bueen

b?
street,

u- - " Cochran, DruggUL

A MEDICINE CIIE8T IN
cP'no Plasters remain

gPAKKLINd WINES.
OUIl OWN BRAND I

Special Great Western Wino.
Thorinest and purest American Wlno In theMarket. At

REIOAUT'S OLD WINE BTORB.
--A.

(puis I'AI'EU IH PRINTED WITH

INK
Manufactured by

J. K. WKIOHT .ao.,
mailHya asm ana.iUro 8U PDUia'alptJ, rA

JKBDWAU

A YKU'S 1'II.I.S.

CONSTIPATION
lsauntvoisaland most troublesome dltonler.
lteau.es Headache, Mental Depression, Impairs
the Sight and Hearing, destroys the Appetite,
and, when long continued causes Enlargement
of the l.lver, lutilamtuatton et the Uowotsand
Piles. Constipation ts speedily cured by Ajer's
Pills.

For a numberof mouths I was troubled with
("ostltoness, in consequence et which I suffered
from l.s el Appetite, lijspepsli, nnd a

Myejes also troubled mo. 1 was
ronipclltHl to ,ar n slisde ocr them, and, at
times, wns unable to bear oiposure to the light.
1 was cutlrely

CURED BY USING
three boxool Ayer Pills 1 have no hesitation
In pronouncing this uioJIelno to be the bet
cathartic eer made James Eccloj, Poland,
Ohio

1 suiloivd from Constipation, and, ennso- -

Juently, from Headache, Indigestion and Plies,
Ajer's litis, nhlch I took at thosug.

itestlon of a trtend, have giscn mo effectual re-
lief. I coimnencevl taking this remedy two
months ago, nnd in now tree from Constipa-
tion, the removal of which has cniucd my other
troubles todlappear, nnd greatly Improved my
general health. W heeler, Amherst, Mass.

1 suffered from Constipation, which assumed
such an obstlnalo form that I feared It would
cause a stoppage of the bonds To boiesofAyer's Pllfs cured me, completed -l llutke,
baco, Mo.

AYER'S PILLS.
Prepared bv Dr. J aAyerACo.. Lowell. Mass
Sold by all diiigglsts and dealers lu medicine.JulyiWi

CUBE FOKTIIEDKAK.
Patent Improved Cnsbtonod BarDrums ierfectly restore hearing and perform

the work et the natural drum. Invisible, com-
fortable and always In position. All conversa-
tion and even whispers heard distinctly. Send
for illustrated book with testimonials, FKKE.
Address or call on r. 1118COS, SJ3 Broadway,
Now York. Mention this paper.

luneio-lyeod.tiy-

POLiriCAt.

DEMOCRATIC DELEGATE
Tho Democratic voters of the several wards of

this city will meet nt the lollowlng named
voting places from G to 8 p m. ten-ce-

lu the Mh wnrd from I to S p in.), on SAT.
UftDAY, JUL) 2t, to elect tlvu delegates and
one member of the county committee from
ciofi w ard ;

MUST WAUD-A- .'C llahtor's Eagle Hotel.
SKOND WAUD-Th- co. Wenditz's Bestau

rant
THIllt) WAKD-M- rs. Efuugor's Saloon
roUU'II W AKD-Uotr- House, William

Ileum's.
firm WAltn-Phl- llp Wall's Hotel.
SIXTH WAKD-K- d. Hall's fchlller Houe.SEVENTH WAKD-Sove- nth Want Hotel.
KK.11T1I WAltD-M- rs Dlebl's saloon.NIMH WAUD-Arn- old Haas' Saloon.

Democratic County Convention.
Tho Democratic County and District Conven-

tions of Lancaster county, will meet on the third
floor of Keplor'a Postofflco BuUdlng, In the City
el Lancaster, ou

Wednesday July 28.
The delsgates from the city districts will meet

at 10 a m and select three delegates to the
state convention.

Tho delegates trom the Id (Lower) assembly
district will meet at 10 a. in. and elect threa del-
egates to the state convention and nominatetwo members of assembly

The delegates from the city and lower districts
will then meet In senatorial convention nnd
elect a member of the state commltteo.

1 he delegates from the 3d assembly and llth
senatorial (Upper) district will meet at HMO a.
in., and nominate one person for state senator,
three members of assembly, elect four delegates
to the state convention and a member of thestate commltteo.

After the adjournment of all the district con-
ventions the delegates will meet tn Joint connty
convention and nominate candidates for Congress, district attorney, prison Inspectors (J),poor directors (2), and county surveyor.

Tho primary meetings to cloct three orflvodelegates from each district to said conventions
will be held on SATUKDAY P. M.JULYW.at
places and between hours to be announced by
handbill by the different committeemen.rrom each district a member of the county
committee for the ensuing year Is also to be
chosen. Committeemen will notice that the
laws governing primary elections are In force
and must be carried ont at these elections.

Copies of these laws, blanks for hindbUls, Ac,
furnished upon application.

W.U. HENSEL.
Chairman Dom. Co. Com.

Lakoastir, JuneS), ISsj. tuneXKLtw

1'AJtASULA SV.

"DOSE BROS, ft 1IAKTMAN.

$4.00 PaR5S0LS
11EDUCED ;TO

$3.00. - $3.00.
VERY:BK3T SATIN t ALL FINE SILK LIN

1NQ3 t

The Manufacturers.

Rose Bros. & Hartiaii,
14 EAST KING ST.

apl-em-

MACUIXMMT.

TyTAOHINEBY, fto.

o

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

KNGINESTrwtion, Portable or Mo.iry.
New or Second-Han-

BOJXEB8, WATEB TANKS, SEPARATORS.

MACHiBrxor KarAH Won such as done andkept in Machine Shops.

call o Ol AODUBS,

Ezra F, Landis,
WORKS 637 NORTH OHERRY STREET,

LAaoAsra, PA. nT-tf-d

xaiuiiTuuK.
pURNITURE WAREROOMS.

BUY YOUU9ELK A PAIIl or THOSE

rolding Dress Pillows.
CALL EAULV AT

floffmeier's Fomitnre Warerooms.

recr?oh,5iS.U,ttndWeliaTOja,t

23 HABT KINO STREET.

WLNXB AND ZJQVOKB.

""RANDY I BRANDY t!
At this season of the year every family

should have a Bottle of

Reigart's Old Brandy.
a safe and sure euro for Cholera and other sum

mer troubles.
HEIOAKT'S OLD WINK STOKE,

II. X. BLAYMAKEIt, Agt.

rpHK CELEBRATED

" BOUQUKT" AND OLD ANCH0B"
PURE BYE WHISKIES

Aro rioh In flavor, soft and pleasant to the taste.fouln quality, are oxcoflont stimulants, andthey stand without a rival In the market. Boldat all the leading Hotels and by DmgelsU. Asklor It-- UUMPHltKY MAlfriN.
Htn vsrsttrkrl At mvM

lanlMma 401 N. 3d 8U Philadelphia. Pa.

TOBACCO CUTTINGS, BOKAPS, SIFT-- ,.

PACKEUfl' WABTlCDry andbought lor cash.
J. 8. MOLINS,

No. 27J rear! Btroet, .New York.
Beference-rr-ed. achutte. No. U8 i'eart stree
ew York. MMTOVt

S.'y.siws,v

fyAUKK ft HHOTUKlt

SPECIAL!

DMT HUODJ.

WALL PAPERS AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

... 6'000 P!M D,aukB- - 6 ' 7 nt8 Par Plooo. All Nw Goods of
QU ' BRONZB PApBR8- - 13 l-- a, 16, 10 Oontaror Plow

WASHABLE ENGLISH OAK PAPERS
(OUR OWN IMPORTATION), aultnblo for flftilwrtya, Dlninir-room-ii
Offloca, Kltohona nud Bath-rooni- or whorevor a oorvloeable Wll
Dooorfttlon la roqulrod. DAMP WALLS auooeaafully remedltdSpoolnl Prloes for HanglDR during July and August.

HAGER &
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

MBTOUR ft UAUQ1IMAN.

Metzger & Haughman
Havo the Best 50 Oont

imUMlIEl SHIRT
That has over been sold for the money ; equal to many

now sold at 75 cents. Sizes, 12 to 17.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
No. 43 West King Street,

ana Dorrei uorse

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Whlto Goods, Laoee and Bmbroldorloe. Whlto Embroldorod Robes. 82 60up. Summer Underwear, all slzoe.

Summer Hosiery Summer Gloves,
Largo Stock of thoeo Goods now In Btoro, and all Marked at Qulofc

Soiling Prloos.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THH COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER. PBNNA.

JiRT UUODM.

NORTII END DRV GOODS STORIi

CRINKLED SEERSUCKERS
AT II ALK l'HICE, AT THE

North End Dry Goods Store.
J. W. I1TKN1C,

nov5-ly- d No. SB Neith Qnoon strooU

wH1TE GOODS.

STAMM. BROS. & CO.
Nob. 20 and 28 North Quoon Bt.,

Havo Heduced Prices on

White Goods ! White Goods !

One Third to Onn Half.
Itedueed Prices on SATEENS and
JEKSKY8! JKKSF.rai Ladles Worsted Jer-soj--

60c each; advertised city price, 75c caoh.Children's Jerseys In largo variety.

Summer Underwear.
One Caso WHITE MARSEILLES QUILTS at

One-Thi- rd Value.
A l'CIA L A TTItA OTION .'

Kivo Pieces PIN STUIPBD SUUMEIt BILKS,onlyKc a yard. Tho city Is full of sumo at2c. a vard.
4(Mneb CASnUKItB, ALBATU038

andllEIOK, 25c. yard.
Ton Thousand Pieces KINK TOILKT 80AP,

actual value 10c apleco. We soil It for 5c apleco.

BOSTONSTORE,
LANCASTEU, PA.

JB.MARTIN ft CO.

In order to Diminish our Largo Stock. ttualce the following

REDUCTIONS
-I- N-

Summer Dress Goods!

Ono Lot Amorlean Batlnes Reduced
6o ; wore 80.

Ono Lot Fronoh Satinos Reduoodto
25o; wore 36o.

Ono Lot Printed Batistes at lOo ;
wore I60,

One Lot Crinkled Seersuokers Ro-duo- ed

to lOo ; wore IS.

One Lot Printed Lawns, one yard
wide, Reduced to 2o ; .were 12o.

Ono Lot Dresa Ginghams, Rettuoed to
80 ; were 16o.

Ono Lot Embroldored Robes at
82.00; were 93.00.

J. B. MARTIN 4 GO.,

Cor. West King & Prince St,
(Opposite BtwniBouM.) LAXOAtTIB, FA.

SPECIAL !

BROTHER,

Between the Cooper House
Motel, Lancaster, Pa.

DBt OOODB.

rriHE NEW CASH STORE.

NEW CASH STORE,
Opposite the Keystone House and NorthernNational Hank,

247 & 249 North Qnoen Street
Now Arrival of DUESS U0ODS.

,'LA,;f..;V2.,,.LA,n white ooods,,,,,I.1T,t VICTOIJIA LAWNH,I.1NKN DK'IMIEB, CUKUKIl riQUKS.AI.LOVK.lt K.MIIKOIPKKIES.
.,c.c'u,NKLKD 8KKKSUCKKIIS,DATISTE CLOTHS, OENTS OAUZK sniBTS.''ADIES'anilOIIlLIHlEX'a UAUZE,LAKlhS', OENT'Sand CHILI) BLN'S Ht8,

Art!?.,u",?,toclt l)ntlc. All Roods at lowgive us a call.
leba-ly- W. a I1QWEB8.

jgARQAINS IN UNDERWEAR. "

W5TT & SIWND,
Nos. O, 8 & 10 East Ulna St,

LANCASTEIl. PA.

LADIES' QENTLEMEN'S and CHILDIIEN'S
HUMMKll UNUEUWEAHInall S IZMUfllinalltles at Popular Prices.

LADIES' INDIA GAUZE UNDERWEAR. Lodor3hort8loevos,Ho.Ech.
GENTLEMEN'S OAUZE UNDEUWKAU. 'V:Each worth SiHc
GENTLEMEN'S JEAN DRAWERS. 25c. Jtach:Usual Price, S3c

Another 50 Dozen el nur Famous GENT'S UN.LAUNDltlUDMHlllTS, Patent Uosom,
Only W conu Each.

QBEATiltKDUCTION BALK OF

Parasols and Sunshades.
Our sales on those Roods are 23 per cent, aheador last sonson's, and In order to close out thebalance of we have made tbeoxtromelylow prlco still lower,

COACHING PAUASOLB. LACE TUIMMED
PA11AS0I.8. LACE COVERED PAHA- -

bulb at closing out Prices
--AT TH- E-

New York Store.
BOOKS.

JOIIN BAERvTSoUST "

NEW BOOKS
Use'eprilcSi.aUberiaaUconnt rom Pnb

SUNDAY S0H00L BOOKS

QUARTO BIBLES
Con talng King Jamea and the Revised Vorslonsof both Old and Now TestatnenU In parollolcolurmni also, with the two vertlons of theNow Tosfament, or with the old version of tftolilble only. In varloui styles of binding, at muchlower price than by traveling agoau,

AT THK BOOKSTORE Or

JOO BAER'S 80ITS,
Nos. 16 and 17 North Queen Street.

LANCASTER, PA.

JOTK 18 MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
ATS3.00ADOZM.

t.iTa.?. wiWOUTU QUEEN 8TKKET,
lAncastar,

Not;ok to trespassers anbpersons are hereby terbidden to trespass on any or the lands of theCornwall or Speedwell estates, In Lebanon andLancaster counties, whether Inclosed orunln.

a ir iguod
After this notice.

WM. COLEMAN TBJCEMAN.
li. PEUUT ALDEN,
EDWARD C. rKEKMAN,

i -- Jtfoilr 'ij 'I,
V.v..1f ..


